
DISPENSARY INVESTIGATION

Has Accomplished Nothing so Far
But it Has Cost $3,000.

.A dispatcih t tlc Spartanburg
journal -ayi The state dlispenlrar%

investiga:ing c,omm111t:ee will- ge

diown to wrk in Tuesday. Augu-t 8
The Brrt ei'n will be at Spartan-
)urg. Spartanburg is chosen because

is t1ouiht it will save expenses
and the committee finds that it has a

tight hold there on witnesses and has
already material enough to begin
work.
The purpose is to do what work i;

necessarv at Spartanburg and then
i:;ove to C,lumbia. where the public
nvestigatzi-nls are to, be continued as

nug ats there ar e Wine:e aiVailab:le
hknw anyting The idea of the
iimnmtitee i- t meet wherever it will

)e cheapest to handle the inquiry.
Some of the members of the com-
ittee a(I particniarlv Chairman

a daa tat it wvas very (lis-
''intin to see peIl,ie 'a the sttmp

i i" the pulpit denouncing the dis-

dan(d n' '.rffering the committee
i<1ence .r suggesting it o the state.
or inmself. and for the committee.
e said that evidence or information

th.at is ffered the cnlmmittee will be
fairly dealt with, and the committee

Ianxious to get any ti)S it can. Any
member if the cmmi:tee max he ad-
cdres-sed -r he may be advised at

Camdem. S. C.. and the in formation
will be given t: the committee. He
thinks it unfair to the committee for
;)eople to be charging things and not

offering to help prove the charges.
The chief work of the committee

today, in fact about the only thing
that was done other than canvass the
situation and the work done, was to
arrange to borrow additional money.

The committee was voted S3,ooo out
of the dispensary fumds when it be-
gan work. it has spent nearly all of
this money, but the committee thinks
that it has now gone so far that it
must either throw up the sponge or

borrow money with which to push the
work and pay the expenses of the
witnesses it is expected to summon.
and the other expenses that have
been provided for.
The committee feels that it is war-

ranted in arranging for additional
money on the ground that it is nec-

essary and that what money has
thus far been spent has been conser-
vately expended, an'd that whatever
may be the result of the investiga-
tion the people of the state want it
thoroughly done.

Care Of Books.
Marginal notes are usually super-

fluous and undesirable.
Corners should not be turned down

or leaves folded in halves.
Exposing books to heat or strong

* sunlight warps the binding.
Never bend back the covers of a

.book, but keep them both level.
Do not turn a book on its face or

place any weight on an open book.
Never open a large book from the

ends or cover. but from the center.
Bookcases should not be placed

against outside walls on account of
the probable dampness.
A blunt knife of ivory, wood or

metal should be used for cutting new

books, not a sharp instrument.
If any liquid be spilt on a bok. wipe

it off at once gently with a soft
cloth or absorb it w~ith blotting paper.
Do noc dry it by a fire.
Dragging a book out from the shelf

by the b:nding at the top is hurtful.
N books are wedged in too tightly
if! a case they become shabby.

Pith And Point.
Atchison Globe.
A child is always surprised that you

don't know the washerwoman at its
house.
When you throw a friend a bou-

quet, don't throw it so he will catch
the riorns in his hands.
Rope is a progressive game. One's

children failing to become famous,
'-'ie hope progresses to the grand-
children.

It is easy for a woman tco be polite:
all she has to do is to smile, but a
man has to smile and raise his hat.
Worrying about the future is be-

lieveing there will be ghosts tomor-
rowx. thm:-gah yout know there are none

:oday.
Paremts are hard on the;- chibriren

when he child(ren are young, and
when :he parents are old the children
are annd on the parents.

R. K. - DARGAN'S INSURANCE,

Said to Have Carried About Fifty
Thousand Dollars-Effects of Oil

Company's Failure.

'A special to the State from Dar-
lington. ,avs that it was stated that
Mr. R. K. Dargan's insurance amount-
ed m about S,o.ooo though the exact

1igures could not be learned. It is
known, however, that he carrid $25.-
ooo in one company and $5,ooo each
in several others. According to a

will made some years ago it seems
that all of his insurance will go to

his wife.
Business in Darlington immediate-

IV after the Indepen'ient oil mill
crash seemed paraly7ed and while
there are several incividuals who lost
heavily and will feel the failure for
years still the general tone of busi-
ness is good and the prospects for a

good f 1 trade a"-e bright and cheer-

Amorg those who " business in-
erect1have been crippled is J. G.
\1CC:ail &\ S. in. m1erchiia t, in1 this
p'ace. wlh have been f rc ed to1 the
wail in acc' lut f the ,iI mii failure.
It is stated that this grin lost nearly
Sio.ooo in the Independent oil mill
and ist at this season of the y-ear the
pr:en:re was to great to overcome.

\l essrs. McCall and S. ,n have been in
busi:ess here for several years and
have succeeded well, both of them be-
ing mbSt excelent business men and

every one regre:s the combination of
circumstances which has Iudermind-
ed their splendid business.

LETTERS OFADMINISTRATION
State of South Carolina,

County of Newberry.
By John C. \Vilson. Esquire. Probate

Judgc.
\WHEREAS. Josephine E. Kibler

hath made suit to me. to grant her
Letters of Administration of the es-

tate of and effects of Nancy Singley.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to

cite and admonish all and singular
the kindred and creditors of the said
Nancy Singley, deceased. that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Newberry
on Friday. July 28th. next after pub-
lication thereof, at i o'clock in the
forenoon. to show cause. if any they
have, why the said Administration
shor:ld not be granted.
Given under my hand, this iith day

of July, Anno Domini, 1905.
J. C. Wilson,

J. P. N. C.

Teacher Wanted.
The trustees of the Helena school

will elect a teacher on July 28. Sala-
ry $33 or $40 per mointh. School
opens the first Monday in October
and continues eight mc.nths. All ap-
plications should be addressed to

G. P. Hill,
Clerk of Board.

Notice Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that I, as

executor of the estate of Jno. E. Buz-
hardt, deceased, will make a final
settlement on the estate of said de-
ceased in Probate court for Newber-
ry county, on August 15, 1905. All
persons holding claims against said
estate will present the same, duly at-
tested, by that date.

Jno. T. Norris,
Executor.

Reduced Rates For Your Summer
Vacation via Southern Railway.
The Southern Railway company

now has on sale summer excursion
tickets to a great many mountain and
seashore resorts. Until September 30
these tickets will be on sale daily good
returning until October 31.
The following rates will apply from

Newberry to a few of these points,
other points in proportion:

Chick Springs, S. C., $445
Saluda, N. C., $6.oo.
Tryon, N. C., $5.6o.
Flat Rock, N. C., $6.30.
Lake Toxaway, N. C., $9-30.
Hendersonville, N. C., $6.40.
Brevard, N. C., $7.9o.
Asheville, N. C., $7.05.
Hot Springs, N. C., $8.oo.
Waihalla, S. C.. $5.6o.
Seneca, S. C., $5.ao.
Isle of Palms, S. C., $7.go.

S-mvns Island. S. C., $7.90.
Frrates :o other points, schedules

anI .p overs, etc.. phone or call on

J. P. Sheely,
Agent.

Week End Rates, C., N. & L.
Commencing June 3rd, and continu

ing un:il and including Septembe
2nd, 1905. the following week-en,
rates will be on sale to the followin;
points, via the Columbia, Newberr;
and Laurens, railroad to

Isle of Palms, $5-15
Sullivans Island 5.15
Charleston 5.15
Wilmington 5.15
Waterloo 2.00
Cross Hill 2.00
Glenn Springs 2.10

Spartanburg 2.10
Greenville 2.10
White Stone 2.10

Tickets to the above points will b
sold on aSturdays good to return of
the following Tuesdays. for schedule
and further information telephone o

write,
J. W. Denning, Agent.

Southern Railway Excursions.
The Southern railway wii sel

round trip tickets to the folIowinj
points for special occasions:
Athens, Ga.. Summer School, Jun<

27 to July 28, 1905. Rate: one firs
class fare pius 25 cents for roun<
trip.

Denver. Col.. Account Internationa
Epworth League convention. Rati
very low, and will be given on appli
cation.

Knoxville. Tenn., Summer School
June 20 to July 28, 190. Rate: on<
fare plus 25 cents for round trip.

ishville, Tenn., Peabody-Sumr..e:

Week End Rates via Southern Ry.
Effective Saturday June 3rd an<

continuing to and including Septem
ber 3rd 1905 we will sell round tril
tickets con.inous passag. in each di
rection for all Saturday trains an<

Sunday morning train, good returnin-
leaving destination not later Thai
Tuesday following date of the sale a
rates as follows:
Anderson, S. C., $2.40.
Walhalla, S. C., $3.40.
Chick Springs, S. C., $2.75.
Tyron, N. C., $3.85.
Saluda, N. C., $3.85.
Hendersonville, N. C., $3.85.
Asheville, N. C., $3.85.
Spartanburg. S. C., $2.10.
Greenville, S. C., $2.1o.
White Stone, S. C., $2.10.
Union, S. C., $1.85.
Charleston, S. C., $5-15.
Isle of Palms, S. C. $515
Tybee, Ga., $5-15.
For further informs.tion phone 0:

write
3. P. Sheely,

Agent.
Phone 91.

Fire Insurance!
We will insure your Fram<

D 'welling for only sixty cents or
the hundred dollars, (not ex
posed), or better still, one dol
lar and eighty cents for fiv<
years. Good business peopl<
insure their property, whv
don't you? Insurance on stoci
and store buildings alsc,
HOLMES & McFALL,

Fire InsuranCe Agents.
Phone 67.

Charlestoi ai Westeri Carolla Ry
(Schedule in Effect April z6, 1905.)

.No. 52. Daily.
Lv. Newberry............12.36 p. mx.
Ar. Laurens ...... .....-150 P.mx

Ne. 2. Daily.
Lv. Laurens...........5-S p. mi.
Ar. Greenwood .......... 2.46 p. mi.
Ar. Augusta.............. -2 p. m.

Ar. Anderson............7.o p. mn.

No. 42. Daily.
Lv. Augusta................... .. .... 2.35 p. in
Ar. Allendale..-----.--..--------------. 4 30 p. mi.
Ar. Fairfax...... . . .................4.4! p. in
Ar. Chretn.........................7.40 p. m

r . Beauort........ ................630 p. xr
r.Port(yal.... ... .... ... ......6.40p. m

Ar. Savannah.................. ... 6.45 P. m.
Ar. Waycross ............. .............. 1.o p. mn.
Ar. Jacksonville............................

No. 3. Daily.
Lv. Laurens.......... ............. 2.07 p. xx
Ar. Spartanburg ......... .........--3.20 p. m.

No. 52. No. s-/.
Daily. Ex. Sun.

Lv. L.aurens............2 09 p. mn. S.o a. m.,
Ar. Gree.nviUe ............3. p. m1. :o ao a. mn.

Tfhro.ugh 'ufllman Car S.:rvice between Au
guta and. Jacian:vi?le, Fla.

Hi. C M QUYI. A s.t.. I.am:ens. s. C.
Fo. T. I 1 YaN. otn't A gt., Grnville S. C.

Just a
OF Y

Time, I
We wish to call your a

Spring and Summer Go
A dollar expended with us will do
We offer the trade our best efforts

best. The prices the lowest for the t
We offer some dainty Mercerized N

in price from ioc. to Soc. yd.
We have nice line Knickerbock Su

Dimities, Ducks, DeLaines and other
are dreams for waists or dresses. SprRiverside Plaids, Southern Silks, Ch<
Our Shoes are built to wear. Our

sell Groceries. Get prices and see st

S. S. Bii

jCOME SOO
11p Whenever you start out on a sb
4 This plan will save you many
( time. if we haven't just what;

We shall not urge you to buy, b

goods as soon as you can. It w
every way to make selections bF

" MAYES' DR

SEAB
AIR LINE -

NORTH - SOUTH
Two Daily Pullman Ves
Between SOUTH ar

FIRST-CLASS DINII
The Best Rates and Rou
Via Richmond and V
Norfolk and Steamn
Nashville, Memphi
Louis, Chicago, Nei
Points South and Southv~
and Jacksonville and
and Cuba.

PoSS1TIVELy THE SHoE

NORTH AN
WFor detailed information
~nan reservations, etc., appa)
board Air Line Railway, or J

Passenger Agent, Columbia,

C. F. STEWART, A
SAVANNI

W. L. BURROUGHS, Tray.

SOUTHERN
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST SYs

UNEXCELL.ED DINING CAR S

THROUGHIPULLMAN SLEEPI:

TRAINS.

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES Of

WINTER TOURISTS' RATES a

points.

For full information as to rates, rou

Railway Ticket Agent, or

R. W. HUNT,

Minute
DU R

'lease.
ttention to our line of
ods.
double duty. Try it.
in selections. The styles are the
rest goods.
Vaistings, Skirtings, &c., ranging

itings, Brousse Stripes, Callalettes,
dress goods. Our Tussoh Silks
ring and Summer Prints 5c. yd.
viots, Cottonades, &c.
men's Shirts are beauties. We
yles. Yours anxious to please.

-ge Co.Co.
O"e.t,s. C.

S
N AND SEE
opping tour come here first. "
unnecessary steps and much *
you want then look elsewhere.
at we do wish you to see our

ill be to your advantage in
fore the final rush begins.UG STORE.J

JARD
RAILWAY.

- EAST

-- WEST.tibuled Limited Trains
id NEW YORK.
IG CAR SERVICE.

.te co all Eastern Cities
/ashington, or via
~rs.--To Atlanta,
s, Louisville, St.
v, Orleans, and All
rest-To Savannah
all points in Florida

-rEST LINE BETWEEN

D SOUTH.
,rates, schedules, Pull-
to any agent of The Sea-

os. W. Stewart, Traveling
S. C.

(H, GA.
Pass. Agt. Columbia S C

RAILWAY
frEM.

ERVICE..

WG CARS ON ALL THROUGH.

I ALL LOCAL TRAINS.

re now in effect to all Florids

tes, etc.; consult nearest Southern

Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston. S. C4


